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在格尔茨的解释人类学中，地方性知识的关注，强调从当地人的视角来看问题，一个极其重要的观念



















In ancient times, teachers were called ‘Xiansheng’, scholars were put at the same 
rank as officials, and professors were among the list of Heaven, Earth, monarch, 
parents, and professors, all of which were admired by people.In the Warring States 
period，there are ‘one-day teacher, life-long father’ in ‘Lu Shi Chun Qiu’。 To modern 
times, the teacher as the "Engineer of the human soul", the 20th century, the teaching 
profession as the ‘ the most brilliant career under the sun.’ the image of the Teachers 
group  to be enlarged  unlimited。 More importantly, there can be no substitute for a 
good teacher, who must not only be able to impart facts，theories and resolve 
doubts,but also to make the role of moral standards. From ancient times, teachers have 
been given a high honor, President of the society of respect for time immemorial 
unchanged for thousands of years. 
However, what will the real living situation, self-awareness, and self- 
identification of those in teaching profession be like? 
This thesis mainly deals with the general activities, income, emotions, social 
status and the reminiscent memories and self-identification of those who have 
migrated to the urban areas for a life, with an emphasis on the case of the music 
teachers in Donghai District, Ningbo City from the native’s point of view and the 
perspective of anthropology, in the process of which an ethnographic research method 
has been employed, so that an actual analysis can be made of this specific group and a 
Thick Description of them can be supplied. 
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    这一类小文章比较多，多数是探讨教师的压力和心理健康，较有分量的是《中
国教育报》记者苏婷的关于教师生存压力的访谈报道：《教师，可敬的群体——
关于教师生存状态的访谈碎片》。 
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